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Classification of Elderly Men's Sole from the 2D Scanning Method
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Abstract : This study identifies the foot shapes of elderly men by classifying foot types according to the shapes of sole of
foot and analyzing individual characteristics. The subjects were 269 elderly men over 60 years of age. Their right feet were
measured indirectly with a 2D scanner. The anthropometric measuring items consisted of 38 items that were estimated
on the right foot of each subject. The 2D scan data were analyzed by various statistical methods such as factor analysis,
ANOVA and cluster analysis using the statistical program SPSS 19.0. A total of 8 factors were extracted through a factor
analysis and these factors represent 77.83% of total variance. The 8 factors were: ball and lateral foot protrusion, ball gra-
dient, medial foot protrusion, anterior and posterior foot length ratio, lateral ball length, heel size, toes breadth, and foot
length, that explained 77.83% of the total variance. A total of 4 clusters (as their sole type) were categorized using 8 factor
scores by cluster analysis. Type 1 was classified as H-type(toes width, foot width, heel width uniform and medial malleolus
and lateral malleolus almost no protrusion). Type 2 was classified as V-type(foot width and toes width, wide and heel width
narrow). Type 3 was classified as A-type(foot width and heel width, wide but toes width narrow, protruded inside). Type
4 was classified as D-type(protruded outside). 
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1. Introduction

A man's feet, a limb made up of 26 bones, 38 muscles and over

100 ligaments and tendons intricately intertwined, plays important

roles of supporting and moving the human body(Lee & Kwon,

2008). Moreover, a body part holding up the entire body weight, a

man's feet should fit the footwear perfectly. In case the footwear is

either too tight or too loose with much room to spare, it could cause

the wearer to feel uncomfortable to get about in it. Wearing the

right type and size footwear noticeably affects overall health of the

body as well as that of the feet(Choi, 2012). Accordingly, if we are

to manufacture a footwear tailored to the shape of the feet that

enables them to play their functions properly, it is necessary to cat-

egorize types of feet and set down criteria for classifying them

(Park, 2002). The sole of the feet is one of the most important ele-

ments of walking, and wearing an ill-fitting, wrong pair of shoes

causes uncomfortableness and fatigue. In order to improve the way

soles of shoes are designed, it is necessary to develop soles and

insoles that perfectly fit the feet. Accordingly, it is essential to cat-

egorize soles of feet by type. The elderly in particular, who find it

difficult to balance themselves due to lack of agility and slowing

reflexes, are increasingly exposed to accidents, and due to changes

in the bone tissue, a minor accident that happens to the elderly

could cause a serious fracture(Park & Chae, 2008). In addition,

since the elderly are much more dependent on shoes as an auxiliary

means of protecting their feet than other age groups are, it is essen-

tial to offer footwear particularly tailored to the elderly by taking

into consideration the way the elderly walk about. This makes it

essential to study shapes and types of feet and soles of feet in order

to design shoes suited to the elderly. Preceding studies on shapes of

feet include categorization of feet of the elderly females and those

on the system of footwear sizes(Jung & Lee, 2001; Park, 2003;

Park, 2005; Park & Chae, 2008). Included in the studies on cat-

egorization of males' feet is a study now under way by Size Korea

that makes use of 3-dimensional data(Lee & Kwon, 2008; Seok &

Park, 2007; Seok et al, 2009). Studies on categorization of shapes

of soles of feet include a study using footprint(Choi, 1998; Jung,

2001; Seong, 1997) and one using a scanning approach(Park,

2005) is now under way. With the majority of such studies targeted

at elderly females, studies on the elderly males are few and far

between, and virtually no study is now under way on categorization

of soles of feet of the elderly males using ratios and indices. 

 Therefore, this study proposes to measure the soles of feet of the

elderly males by using a 2D scanner, categorize types of the soles

of feet using ratios and indices of the length of the feet, and analyze

their traits by type in an effort to supplement functions of the feet,

while providing basic data for the manufacturing of soles and
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insoles of shoes designed to improve the fitness of the feet to the

shoes.

2. Methods

2.1. The subjects of the study

The subjects of the study were 269 elderly men over 60 of age

living in Gwangju. Table 1 shows the age groups distribution of the

subject. They were measured during the months from July 10 to

July 18 2012, and their right feet were measured indirectly by using

2D scanner.

2.2. Measurement methods and items

 The soles of feet were measured using a scanner so that shapes

of the soles of feet were precisely grasped, with the aid of a mea-

suring device having props on both sides of a flat scanner (HP

Scanjet G2410) on which a transparent acrylic plane was laid,

modeled on an idea from a preceding study by Park (2003). HP

Scanjet G2410, the scanner used for this study, is a CCD type fea-

turing a maximum optical scanning resolution of 1200 dpi. Spec-

ifications of the scanner are shown in Table 2.

For an ideal measuring posture for scanning the soles of feet, the

left foot was placed on the prop and the right on the scanner, thus

balancing the body weight evenly between the two feet, with the tip

of the feet facing the front. A sheet of graph paper was attached on

to the acrylic plane for use when calibrating. For a vivid contour

line, a black cloth was spreaded over the right foot. Scanned data

were printed out to actual sizes with the aid of Adobe Photoshop

CS6 and thus directly measured. 

For the establishment of the indirect measuring items of shapes

of the soles of feet by means of the soles of feet scanning, a pre-

ceding study(Park, 2003) was consulted, with 9 items, 15 items,

and 8 items under the dimensions of length, width, angle items,

respectively, totalling 32 items. 

Specific points and lines of reference, indirect measuring items

and the methods are shown in Table 3. 

2.3. Statistics

Data from the findings of the study were processed statistically

by using SPSS 19.0 Package. To extract factors associated with

shapes of the soles of feet, an analysis of factors were conducted

and information the measured values have was summarized. For

the criteria whereby to determine the number of factors, the deci-

sion was made at the point where the Eigen value exceeds 1.0 and

explanation ability does not noticeably change. To make extracted

factors and the factor loading of each variable clear, extracted fac-

tors were orthogonally rotated by a Varimax method, thus getting at

what the factors are all about. To group shapes of the soles of feet

by type, a cluster analysis was conducted with each factor extracted

from the result of a factor analysis as an independent variable, and

for the criteria whereby to measure similarities between specimens,

a Euclidean distance measuring method was adopted, and the sub-

jects were clustered by means of a hierarchical technique. 

In addition, in order to probe into the traits of the soles of feet of

the group distinguished by a group analysis, factor scores, mea-

sured values index value of major measuring items and the absolute

Table 1. Subjects distribution by age groups

Age groups Frequency %

60's 74 27.5

70's 170 63.2

80's 25 9.3

Total 269 100.0

Fig. 1. 2D Foot Scanner.

Table 2. HP Scanjet G2410 Scanner specification

Scanner type Flatbed

Size 280×486.5×52 mm

Weight 1.7 kg

Hardware resolution 1200×1200 dpi 

Bit 48 bit

Speed 10×15 cm color picture 21sec

AC line voltage 100~240 V(50 Hz/60 Hz)
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value were verified by means of technical statistics by item and

ANOVA analysis. For the items that are thought to show statisti-

cally significant differences between groups, differences between

the groups were compared and examined by means of the Duncan's

Table 3. Measurement items

Length

1. Foot length
                           

2. Heel-to-toe 1 length 

3. Heel-to-toe 2 length           4. Heel-to-toe 5 length 

5. Medial ball length            6. Lateral ball length 

7. Ball center-to-toe 2 length 

8. Ball center-to-heel length       9. Heel length

 
Width

10. Foot breadth                11. Ball distance

12. Heel width                  13. Heel width2 

14. Medial ball width            15. Lateral ball width 

16. Toes width                  17. Toe 1 width 

18. Toe 5 width                19. Instep length level width 

20. Instep length level medial width 

21. Instep length level lateral width 

22. Ankle length level width 

23. Ankle length level medial width 

24. Ankle length level lateral width

Angle

25. Toe 1 angle                 26. Toe 5 angle 

27. Medial foot angle            28. Lateral foot angle 

29. Foot breadth angle           30. Medial foot width angle 

31. Lateral foot width angle      32. Heel angle

Foot length is Heel to the longest toe length

 

Table 4. Factor analysis of elderly men's sole

 Factor

Measurements
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Factor Contents

Lateral foot angle

Foot breadth

Lateral Ball width

Toe 5 width

Ball breadth

Toe 5 angle

.804

.780

.707

.698

.695

.608

.092

.085

.016

.121

-.185

.101

-.313

.430

-.212

-.456

.333

-.031

-.053

-.003

.053

.069

.003

-.060

-.163

.060

.109

.046

-.037

-.104

-.111

.127

.003

.077

.299

-.009

-.017

.139

-.044

.269

.070

-.490

-.041

-.048

-.058

-.154

.015

.066

the extent to which the widest 

part of the soles of feet and the 

malleolus

Foot breadth angle

Medial foot width angle

Lateral foot width angle 

Medial ball length

-.026

.022

-.345

.159

.891

.856

-.800

-.748

.168

-.219

.031

-.165

-.003

.042

-.013

.156

.302

.320

-.132

.465

-.035

-.025

.072

-.030

.042

-.053

-.032

.074

.050

-.021

.052

-.043

the ball of the feet tilting

Toe 1 angle 

Medial foot angle

Medial ball width

-.119

-.089

-.051

.035

.044

-.011

.842

.780

.775

-.050

-.034

-.055

.060

-.049

-.028

.057

-.167

.126

-.329

.230

.184

-.014

.071

.064

the extent to which the interior 

part of the feet protrudes

Ball center-to-toe 2 length 

Ball center-to-heel length 

-.005

.011

.019

-.018

.057

-.062

-.987

.977

.015

.071

-.045

.058

-.017

-.010

-.100

-.052

the ratio of the length of the feet 

in front and rear

Lateral ball length

Heel-to-toe 5 length

-.097

.032

.268

.154

-.035

.036

.135

-.057

.862

.798

-.125

.101

.072

-.060

-.033

-.102
the length of feet on the outside

Heel width

Heel length

Ankle length level width

.094

-.027

.105

.011

-.013

-.083

-.107

-.058

.251

.095

-.061

.084

.110

-.027

-.089

.809

.735

.720

.031

.075

.076

-.034

.117

-.014

the size of the heel

Toe 1 width

Toes width 

-.012

.606

-.020

.066

.246

-.227

-.029

.036

-.045

.021

.143

.149

.806

.712

.161

-.032
toes widening out

Heel-to-toe 1 length

Heel-to-toe 2 length

-.059

.073

-.003

-.016

.065

-.056

-.060

-.160

.066

.381

.093

.021

.001

-.151

.891

-.697
the length of the feet

Eigen value 4.25 3.29 2.94 2.25 1.83 1.64 1.46 1.04

Variance 17.72 13.69 12.25 9.36 7.61 6.82 6.07 4.31

Accumulative variance 17.72 31.41 43.66 53.02 60.62 67.44 73.51 77.83
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multiple range test. 

3. Result and discussion

3.1. Factor analysis of sole shape

Before categorizing the types of the soles of the feet of elderly

males, an analysis of factors was conducted to extract factors

related with shapes of the soles of feet of elderly males. For the

items used to this end, index values for the length of feet for all

items were used except the angle item in order to exclude factors of

the size of the soles of feet, and 24 items were finally used as fac-

tors essential to silhouette embodiment except items that were

indistinct as to the factor loading. To make the nature of factors

clear, 8 factors were extracted, and the factor loading of each factor

is shown in Table 4.

These eight factors explained 77.83% of the total variance. In

order to look into the features of each factor, to clarify the char-

acteristics of the factors, factor score for each factor value of the

minimum and maximum were compared with a sole shape(Fig.

2~9). 

The measurement items expressing meaningful factor loadings

in factor 1 are ‘lateral foot angle’, ‘foot breadth’, ‘lateral ball

width’, ‘toe 1 width’, ‘ball distance’, ‘toe 5 angle’. Factor 1 shows

the factor of the extent to which the widest part of the soles of feet

and the malleolus. The Eigen value is 4.25, it explains 17.72% of

the total amount of variance. 

The measurement items expressing meaningful factor loadings

in factor 2 are ‘foot breadth angle’, ‘medial foot width angle’, ‘lat-

eral foot width angle’, ‘medial ball length’. Factor 2 shows the fac-

tor of the ball of the feet tilting. The Eigen value is 3.29, it explains

13.69% of the total amount of variance. 

The measurement items expressing meaningful factor loadings

in factor 3 are ‘toe 1 angle’, ‘medial foot angle’, ‘medial ball

width’. Factor 3 shows the factor of the extent to which the interior

part of the feet protrudes. The Eigen value is 2.94, it explains

12.25% of the total amount of variance. 

The measurement items expressing meaningful factor loadings

in factor 4 are ‘ball center-to-toe 2 length’, ‘ball center-to-heel

length’. Factor 4 shows the factor of the ratio of the length of the

feet in front and rear. The Eigen value is 2.25, it explains 9.36% of

the total amount of variance. 

The measurement items expressing meaningful factor loadings

in factor 5 are ‘lateral ball length’, ‘heel-to-toe 5 length’. Factor 5

shows the factor of the length of feet on the outside. The Eigen

value is 1.83, it explains 7.61% of the total amount of variance. 

The measurement items expressing meaningful factor loadings

in factor 6 are ‘heel width’, ‘heel length’, ‘ankle length level

width’. Factor 6 shows the factor of the size of the heel. The Eigen

value is 1.64, it explains 6.82% of the total amount of variance. 

The measurement items expressing meaningful factor loadings

in factor 7 are ‘toe 1 width’, ‘toes width’. Factor 7 shows the factor

of the size of the heel. The Eigen value is 1.46, it explains 6.07% of

the total amount of variance. 

The measurement items expressing meaningful factor loadings

in factor 8 are ‘heel-to-toe 1 length’, ‘heel-to-toe 5 length’. Factor 8

Fig. 2. Factor 1 Min.(L) Max.(R).  Fig. 3. Factor 2 Min.(L) Max.(R).

 

 

Fig. 4. Factor 3 Min.(L) Max.(R).  Fig. 5. Factor 4 Min.(L) Max.(R). 

 

 

Fig. 6. Factor 5 Min.(L) Max.(R). Fig. 7. Factor 6 Min.(L) Max.(R). 

Fig. 8. Factor 7 Min.(L) Max.(R). Fig. 9. Factor 8 Min.(L) Max.(R). 
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shows the factor of the length of the feet. The Eigen value is 1.04, it

explains 4.31% of the total amount of variance. 

Preceding studies on shapes of feet include categorization of the

same research methods elderly women sole measured Park and

Nam(2009) in the study of the factor analysis results, medial ball

width and medial foot protrusion, inner point and outer point gra-

dient, lateral foot width and lateral foot protrusion, anterior and

posterior foot length ratio, toes breadth, heel size, toe length of uni-

formity seven factor, the present study similar content were

derived. However, unlike the results for elderly women feet shape

characteristics that represent the most 'ball and lateral foot protru-

sion' factor and 'medial foot protrusion' factor of the order of eld-

erly women and elderly men are drawn in the reverse order of the

sole shape factor medial foot lateral foot shape factor of the shape

factor is more affected than is expected. Park(2011) study of eld-

erly women foot sole shape of the 3D data by utilizing the results of

factor analysis foot length factor, medial foot shape factor, ball and

lateral foot shape factor, ball gradient factor were derived factor of

four. Choi(2005) study of the 3D data using factor analysis results

for the women sole shape foot length factor, foot breadth and lateral

foot factor, medial foot factor appears to Park(2011), and similar

results derived factor represented the difference in the number of

similar factors, but the results of this study showed that represents.

3.2. Sole shape type 

To categorizing the types of the soles of the feet of elderly males,

extracted eight factor in the independent variable in the cluster

analysis was performed. When determining optimal cluster num-

ber, 3 to 5 cluster numbers were tested step by step in analyzing

cluster analysis. The entire subjects were divided into 4 different

sole type. Type 1, as the most typical sole type of elderly men con-

sisted of 38.7% of the subjects. Type 2 consisted of 36.1% of the

subjects. Type 3 consisted of 14.9% of the subjects. Type 4 con-

sisted of 10.4% of the subjects.

ANOVA analysis and Duncan multiple range test were con-

ducted to verify the differences for all factor score, measurements

and values(Table 5~7). 

Table 5 shows the result of ANOVA analysis of factor scores

according to sole type. Significant differences of each factor among

four sole types were recognized at level of p<.001 except ball gra-

dient factor that is recognized at level of p<.05.

On examining the characteristic of sole type of feet by each type,

shape characteristic of type 1 is narrow foot breadth without the

protrusion part because of medial foot protrusion factor score is

low. On the other hand, it represents high heel size factor score and

toes breadth factor is midium value. Type 2 represents an inverted

triangle shape because of the highest factor score of toes breadth

and ball and lateral foot protrusion, but it represents the lowest fac-

tor score of heel size factor score. Characteristic of type 3 is the

lowest value ball and lateral foot protrusion factor score. On the

other hand, medial foot protrusion factor score is the highest value

and toes breadth factor score is the lowest value. Type 4 represents

shape of wide ball width and protruding lateral foot, as high ball

and lateral foot protrusion factor score. 

Table 6 shows the result of ANOVA analysis and duncan test of

indices value according to sole type. As analysis result, significant

differences of four sole types were recognized 22 items of 29 items.

Type 1 tends to be narrow foot breadth compared with foot

length, and tends to be large toes width and heel width, and toes

width/foot breadth and heel width/foot breadth represents the larg-

Table 5. The result of ANOVA of factor scores according to sole type

Factor contents Type 1 Type 2 Type 3 Type 4 F-value

Factor 1:

Ball and lateral foot protrusion 

-0.379

a

0.377

b

-0.114

a

0.265

b
11.617***

Factor 2:

Ball gradient
-0.181 0.204 -0.162 0.195 03.256*

Factor 3:

Medial foot protrusion 

-0.447

a

0.074

b

1.069

c

-0.124

b
29.715***

Factor 4:

Anterior and posterior foot length ratio

0.086

b

0.128

b

-0.582

a

0.067

b
05.622***

Factor 5:

Lateral ball length 

-0.410

a

0.346

b

0.406

b

-0.257

a
14.390***

Factor 6:

Heel size

0.366

c

-0.420

a

0.107

b

-0.060

b
11.818***

Factor 7:

Toes breadth

-0.006

b

0.410

c

-1.018

a

0.056

b
24.302***

Factor 8:

Foot length

0.334

c

0.302

c

0.055

b

-2.367

a
173.257***

*p<.05, **p<.01, ***p<.001, Duncan test a<b<c
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est value of 4 type. Accordingly, this type represents foot breadth

uniform shape. Type 2 is the lowest index value of heel breadth/

foot breadth of 4 types. On the other hand, foot breadth/foot length,

ball distance/foot length, toes width/foot length is high index value.

Accordingly, this type represents wide shape toes part narrow heel

width compared with foot length and foot breadth. Type 3 is high

index value of length items/foot length and width items/foot length,

and toes width/foot breadth, toe 1 length/foot length, toe 5 length/

foot length, toes width/foot length is the lowest index value.

Accordingly, this type represents shape to wide ball and narrow

toes width. Type 4 is greek type as toe 2 length/foot length index

value is 1. Also, index value of toes width/foot breadth, toes width/

foot length, lateral ball width/foot length, toe 5 width/foot length,

ankle length level medial width/foot length is high. Accordingly

this type tends to represent large ball and lateral foot protruding.

Table 7 shows the result of ANOVA analysis and duncan test of

measurement by sole type. As analysis result, significant differ-

ences of four sole types were recognized 22 items of 32 items.

Type 1 tends to be long foot length. And foot breadth is the nar-

rowest, but heel width and ankle length level width tend to be wide.

Also, the difference between foot breadth and toes width is the

smallest, value of toe 1 angle, toe 5 angle, medial foot angle, lateral

foot angle item represent small. Accordingly, this type represents

foot breadth uniform shape. 

Table 6. The result of ANOVA of indices value according to sole type  

Item
Type 1

(n=104)

Type 2

(n=97)

Type 3

(n=40)

Type 4

(n=28)

Total

(n=269)
F-value

Duncan

-test

Length/Foot Length

Heel-to-toe 1 length 1.000 1.000 1.000 0.988 0.999 303.297*** bbba

Heel-to-toe 2 length 0.982 0.986 0.990 1.000 0.987 021.022*** abbc

Heel-to-toe 5 length 0.813 0.826 0.828 0.824 0.821 008.798*** abbb

Medial ball length 0.729 0.732 0.730 0.730 0.730 000.311

Lateral ball length 0.619 0.634 0.629 0.628 0.627 010.431*** abbb

Ball center-to-toe 2 length 0.295 0.297 0.340 0.313 0.304 008.630*** aaba

Width/Foot Length

Ball center-to-heel length 0.688 0.689 0.651 0.688 0.683 006.369*** bbab

Heel length 0.279 0.268 0.272 0.271 0.273 007.626*** baaa

Foot breadth 0.361 0.378 0.376 0.375 0.371 019.885*** abbb

Ball distance 0.380 0.387 0.391 0.388 0.385 003.606* abbb

Heel width 0.245 0.240 0.242 0.242 0.242 003.159* baaa

Heel width 2 0.247 0.243 0.243 0.243 0.244 001.528

Medial ball width 0.158 0.161 0.174 0.158 0.161 007.811*** aaba

Lateral ball width 0.201 0.216 0.202 0.218 0.208 008.705*** abab

Toes width 0.347 0.357 0.329 0.353 0.349 027.994*** bcac

Toe 1 width 0.152 0.154 0.143 0.148 0.151 010.562*** ccab

Toe 5 width 0.195 0.203 0.185 0.205 0.197 016.146*** bcac

Instep length level width 0.326 0.329 0.330 0.332 0.329 001.115

Instep length level medial width 0.137 0.134 0.140 0.134 0.136 000.972

Instep length level lateral width 0.19 0.198 0.189 0.198 0.193 002.773

Ankle length level width 0.288 0.280 0.288 0.283 0.285 004.291** babb

Ankle length level medial width 0.134 0.128 0.139 0.124 0.131 007.629*** bbca

Ankle length level lateral width 0.152 0.153 0.149 0.159 0.153 002.879* aaab

Toe 1 width/Toe 5 width 0.785 0.769 0.777 0.729 0.772 003.309* bbba

Medial ball width/Lateral ball width 0.864 0.757 0.866 0.731 0.812 001.267

Instep length level medial width/

Instep length level lateral width
0.725 0.689 0.743 0.684 0.710 002.161

Ankle length level medial width/

Ankle length level lateral width
0.880 0.833 0.903 0.796 0.858 003.035* baba

Toes width/Foot breadth 0.960 0.945 0.875 0.943 0.940 039.769*** bbab

Heel width/Foot breadth 0.678 0.635 0.645 0.648 0.654 025.110*** baaa

*p<.05, **p<.01, ***p<.001, Duncan test a<b<c
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Type 2 is the shortest length items among 4 type, but toes width

and foot breadth is wide. On the other hand, this type represents the

narrowest heel width of 4 types. Toe 1 angle and toe 5 angle tend to

be small, medial foot angle and lateral foot angle represent large

value. Accordingly this type represent as foot length short and ball

width wide compared with heel width. 

Type 3 among 4 types is largest type of the length and width

item. However, toes width among 4 type is smallest, toe 1 angle

and toe 5 angle is largest, toes converged toward center. Also, this

type is that foot breadth and ball distance tend to side with a large

medial ball width and medial foot angle represents the largest

value. On the other hand, lateral ball width and lateral foot angle

inner point tend to a small in shape is very protruding.

Type 4 is shape to longer toe 1 length than toe 2 length. Toe 1

width, medial ball width and medial foot angle, while the small toe

5 width, lateral ball width and the lateral foot angle represented the

largest value among 4 type foot inside the line and make up outer

point has protruding shape.

3.3. Silhouette classified sole shape

Fig. 10 shows the result of compared with a sole shape char-

acteristics of each type ANOVA and duncan test, type 1 is called H

type that consisted of 38.7% of the subjects, which foot breadth is

narrow and heel width is wide, without protruding uniform shape.

Table 7. The result of ANOVA of measurements according to sole type                                                      (unit:mm)

Item Type 1(n=104) Type 2(n=97) Type 3(n=40) Type 4(n=28) Total(n=269) F-value Duncan-test

Foot length 249.6 245.8 250.4 247.2 248.1 03.889** babb

Heel-to-toe 1 length 249.5 245.7 250.2 244.2 247.7 05.206** baba

Heel-to-toe 2 length 245.2 242.3 248.0 247.2 244.8 04.485** babb

Heel-to-toe 5 length 202.9 203.0 207.1 203.7 203.6 02.957* aaba

Medial ball length 182.0 179.8 182.7 180.6 181.2 02.392

Lateral ball length 154.4 155.7 157.6 155.1 155.4 01.925

Ball center-to-toe 2 length 73.6 73.1 84.8 77.5 75.5 09.139*** aaba

Ball center-to-heel length 171.6 169.2 163.2 169.7 169.3 03.778* bbab

Heel length 69.6 65.8 68.1 66.9 67.7 13.15*** cabb

Foot breadth 90.0 92.8 94.2 92.5 91.9 10.575*** abbb

Ball distance 94.8 95.2 97.6 95.8 95.5 02.583

Heel width 60.9 58.9 60.7 59.8 60.0 08.034*** babb

Heel width2 61.3 59.7 61.0 60.0 60.5 04.497** babb

Medial ball width 39.3 39.7 43.6 39.0 40.1 08.946*** aaba

Lateral ball width 50.0 53.2 50.8 53.7 51.6 05.663*** acbc

Toes width 86.3 87.6 82.4 87.2 86.3 15.257*** bbab

Toe 1 width 37.8 38.0 35.9 36.7 37.5 06.731*** bbaa

Toe 5 width 48.5 49.6 46.5 50.6 48.8 09.880*** bbac

Instep length level width 81.3 81.0 82.3 82.1 81.5 00.893

Instep length level medial width 34.0 33.0 35.1 33.1 33.7 02.079

Instep length level lateral width 47.4 48.8 47.7 49.0 48.1 01.293

Ankle length level width 71.6 68.7 71.8 69.8 70.4 09.229*** baba

Ankle length level medial width 33.5 31.5 34.7 30.7 32.7 10.179*** baba

Ankle length level lateral width 38.3 37.9 38.1 39.1 38.2 00.808

Toe 1 angle 6.8 8.0 16.0 7.7 8.7 40.810*** aaba

Toe 5 angle 14.5 14.9 16.1 15.9 15.0 02.139

Medial foot angle 3.9 5.0 5.6 3.9 4.6 18.095*** abca

Lateral foot angle 9.4 10.1 8.6 10.4 9.6 10.201*** bcac

Foot breadth angle 106.4 104.3 104.8 105.4 105.3 09.617*** abbb

Medial foot width angle 69.4 70.6 69.4 70.7 67.0 04.043** abab

Lateral foot width angle 96.4 94.0 95.9 94.4 95.3 11.595*** baba

Heel angle 5.1 5.6 4.9 5.8 5.4 01.665

*p<.05, **p<.01, ***p<.001, Duncan test a<b<c
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Type 2 is called V type that consisted of 36.1% of the subjects,

shows like distribution type 1, which heel width is narrow, ball

width and toes width is wide. Type 3 is called A type that consisted

of 14.9% of the subjects. This type is that toes is gathered, inner

point is protruding and heel width is wide. Type 4 is called D type

that consisted of 10.4% of the subjects. This type is that toe 2

length is longer compared with toe 1 length, foot inside is straight,

outer point is protruding shape. 

For a comparison of the silhouette between the types, all were

compared with H type as a standard, with the result that whereas V

type was similar to H in the width of heels, the feet and toes were

found to be wider across. While in A type heels were similar in

widths, the inner part protruded and toes converged together, mak-

ing the toes narrower in width, D type showed that while the outer

contour line was similar to that of H type, the outer point protruded,

pointing to differences existing between the types(Fig. 11). 

4. Conclusion and Suggestion

This study proposed to provide basic data for the manufacture of

insoles tailored to shapes of the soles of feet that will supplement

functions of the feet effectively and enhance fitness to the shape of

the soles by categorizing shapes of the soles of feet of the elderly

males and analyzing their traits by type. Here is the conclusion of

categorizing the soles of feet. 

First, an analysis of factors using index values of the length of

feet in order to exclude the influence of sizes indicates that 8 factors

were extracted that include factors of the extent to which the widest

part of the soles of feet and the malleolus protrude, the factor of the

ball of the feet tilting, the factor of the extent to which the interior

part of the feet protrudes, the factor of the ratio of the length of the

feet in front and rear, the factor of the length of feet on the outside,

the factor of the size of the heel, the factor of toes widening out, and

the factor of the length of the feet. The foregoing factors accounted

for 77.83% of shapes of the soles of feet.

Second, a cluster analysis was conducted with the 8 factors

extracted from an analysis of factors, thus identifying 4 types. An

analysis of the index values and measured values shows that Type 1

(38.7%) was found to fall into H type where widths of toes, feet

and heels were even and the inner side and malleolus hardly pro-

trude, Type 2 (36.1%) was identified as V type where while feet

and toes were wide, heels were narrow across, Type 3 (14.9%) was

found to belong to A type where while the feet were widest of all,

and heels were also wide, toes converged toward the center, and the

inner point protruded most noticeably, Type 4 (10.4%) were iden-

Fig. 10. Sole shape and silhouette according to sole type.

Fig. 11. Comparison of silhouette according to sole type.
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tified as D type where the fore toe was relatively longer than the big

toe and the outer point of the feet protruded more than the inner

point. 

Third, for a comparison of the silhouette between the types, all

were compared with H type as a standard, with the result that

whereas V type was similar to H in the width of heels, the feet and

toes were found to be wider across. While in A type heels were

similar in widths, the inner part protruded and toes converged

together, making the toes narrower in width, D type showed that

while the outer contour line was similar to that of H type, the outer

point protruded, pointing to differences existing between the types. 

An examination of shapes of the soles of feet of the elderly

males indicates that whereas H type with a uniform shape was most

widely distributed, among such types as V, A and D, where the feet

were wider across, various types were identified due to differences

in the width of toes and the positions that protruded. V type and D

type where outer points developed in particular accounted for

46.5%, a noticeably high portion, and A type that tends to hallux

valgus featuring the inner point protruding represents a high dis-

tribution rate. It is advisable to design insoles by taking into

account the findings of this study. 

The subjects sampled for this study reside in Kwangju Metro-

politan City, a geographical limitation, thus making it necessary to

use discretion in generalizing the findings of this study. Since the

findings of the study show patterns differing from shapes of the

elderly females, this study is expected to help significant to estab-

lish a system of sizes of footwear for the elderly males and provide

basic data and findings of analyses for the design of footwear from

the perspectives of ergonomics and comfortableness. Follow-up

studies are encouraged to establish systems of footwear sizes and

methods of designing footwear reflecting characteristic features of

the elderly males. 
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